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Tlie OresLtest Oearance-- - Sale!
'!' ' i 1 ,

Ever". Held in:'Pemdleton
OFFERING THE VERY BEST MERCHANDISE THERE IS TO BE HAD. Don't confuse our goods
with unknown 4"take-a-chanc- e" stuff so often offered by so-call- ed cheap stores. You'll find .here Quality
Merchandise, the kind you'll he proud to wear and own and you'll also find that, Quality considered,

our prices are far below competition. Every article in our store (except contract goods) is reduced to
bedrock price. IT WILL PAY YOU TO LOOK HERE BEFORE YOU PART WITH YOUR MONEY.
Ours is the greatest stock in Pendleton, the best assorted, the newest. Now is the time to buy and save.
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: TICKETS ARE ON SALE NOW AT OUR
WRAPPING DESK FOR "THE

BIRD OF PARADISE"
Oregon Theatre, January 12th.

TICKETS ARE ON SALE NOW AT OUR
WRAPPING DESK FOR "THE

BIRD OF PARADISE"
Oregon Theatre, January 12th. Jhereopies Warehousefe1!yE.; IT. PAYS TO T A n$!fR$$P
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'due to the curfew has more than wiped CARUSO PSAY- - MEVER- - SING AGAIN- -
U. S. LEADS IN SOLDIERmm- -

lnPATWlMAI TDA!
OPENS WITH RITNER

out the additional receipts.
Th reftulatinn is declared to, bp im-- t

poed in the latere ft of the puMic to!
induce them to aviort the risKs of bein.'
ibr.ad after dark. In jtrosent eondi-- j

tions, even if there were no ,

many peoptp would ! e too tinv-- to
ieave lionie in thn ovnhis.

Still there is much critu-is- i f thei
imposition .f a turfrw at 10 o'cloek
iit night, provoked ! assassinations.

PRESIDENT OF SENATE
WASHIN'OTON", Jan. la. The t'. !

H. Is riniiiK more alonn the line of vo- - j

catiitnal rehabllitntlon of former serv- - J

ice men than any other country 111 the.1 til':which took place at nine o'clock
More.mtrr.irf. world, the sen:u. educational commit- - ;Say Townley Stands Convicted

Bills for - Ten Million

Bonds for Highway Con-- i in Minnesota for Acts of Dis- -7 itiK a'blll which would extend training j

benefits to Americans who served In i

the allied armies and also to widow f
and children of men who lost heir

Etruction Will be Considered;
And Reorganization of Fish:
Commission. j

loyalty When Country Was
Engaged in War nd is
Dangerous.Uvea.

The committee's report said 75,(100
men had taken advantage of the train-
ing law and that 2IMI0 hart been restor-
ed to Industrial activity.

hi' i - v . -- ;iSALEM, Ore., Jan. l'l. The thirty- -

first biennial session of the Oregon
legislature opened here today. In the! NEW VitfJK, Jan. in. (A. P.)
enai there are 27 republicans, one Daniel O'Caliashan, lfiil tnfiyor of

democrat and two Independents. "The Cork, on his arrival yesterday was
membership of the holise Is composed greeted by crowds of Irish republic"
of f.8 republicans and two democratss. .sympathizers. him was

NEWTON Kas., Jan. 10. U. P.)
Action of the Bnlina Post of tilt Amer.
lean Legion in opposing Uie

league movement n Kansas'
was upheld today by the executive
committee of the American Legion,
Department of Kansas. RMiniuHn,,.

WANT STREET TITTER

were adopted denouncing A. C. Town--

Senator Iloy W. Kitner. of pendle- -

ton. was tbe election for president
of the senate, made some time ago.
when Senator B. U Eddy of Roseburg.
withdrew from the race. Represent-- ;
alive E, Ecan, of Eugene, was'
unopposed for speaker of the house.

The program for the opening day;
consisted of organization of both
houses, and the scheduled delivery of j

Peter AlacSivinev, brother of Cork's
late lord mayor; Harry Roland, secre-
tary to I'amonn de Valera, and Acting
Mayor Cannon and Deputy Mayor Ma-lon- e

of Jersey City.
O'CallHghan's automobile was fol-

lowed by a procession that waved inn
Fein and Amerirun f!as.

Crowds gathered before his hotel
and 0'C;tlla!:han. responding to call?,
appeared en a balcony. H? spoke of

Enrico Caruso, the greatest tenor the world has ever heard, will be very lucky if he is ever
al, to sing in opera again. That is the opinion of New York physicians who have followed clocly bi

attack of pleurisy and empyema. Caru30 U shown here with, big wife an 6 daughter. Gloria.

ley, head of the league.

The resolution said:
"Whhereas, A. C. Townley standi

convicted In Minnesota for acts of
committed when our country

A cleaner Pendleton is being sought
by the street committee of the city
council. Manuel Friedly, chairman.

the message 01 uoernor tjen . v. has started to obtain the
of tho citizens, the street departmentj.L j o's trip as Jl r.tJit'.-t-- u ap- -

Amonir the important measures to preciation fur th welcome and said he

be proposed during the session, ap- - : probably would remain in America sev- -
Irr.rit.n7 r forecast made bv members eral month".

Taliashan Ireland would not; CM Sin AT SEA! . DESPITE INJUNCTIONbefore the oneninc of the legislature
tn.lsv. will be legislation dealing with accept home rule.
o,. j..nnei;e situRtion. bills for 110 -- i "We don't, want home rule; we want

OF THE CIRCUIT COURT

was engaged in war, and the jveMnca
of said A. C. Townley and his paid

In Sallna and vicinity ha
brought about a condition of stress
that endangers the peace of the y,

therefore, be it '
"Resolved that we heartily .approve

the action of the officers and members
of Sallna Post, No. 2. sgnlnst A. CV
Townley and sich other radical agis-
tors and paid assistants, and w com-
mend the officers and nlembers of said
Post for the orderly manner Jn whichthey are conducting the fight."

and the police, to bring about cleaner
and healthier conditions, especially
along Main street.

Educating the public and the mer-
chants to use tho numerous galvanized
iron rubbish containers along tho
stif "ts is one of the first steps to be
taken. Paper boxes, cigarette con-
tainers and the other material which
Is carelessly thrown to tho street by
pedestrians and by some store keepers
should go Into the containers, Mr.
Frlertly declares. The city ordinances
cover that request, he says, and the

000,000 more bonds for highway con- - nothtne but freedom," he declared,
struction, refrulating highway traffic, Ur. Kolanrt announced that the lord)
leoreanlzatins the fish and frame mayor would not appear for public,
commission making the fish commis- - speechmakin until he had testified In j

Washington before the committee ofcommis-- 1siou one bodv and the pame
' hundred. U'CallaKhan, he said,sion another, measure for consolidat- -

inr the Portland dock and port com- - would remain here several days.

mission an amendment changing the Wanted To Sr ( arilinal
f nffl.-- . for Portland School! BALTIMOUE. Jan. 10. Daniel,

SAX FRANCISCO,' Jan. 10. (A. P.)
The steamer Queen of the Pacific

Steamship company, bound from 'isAn
Francisco for Seattle and Tacoma, be-

came disabled off Point Arena, 100
miles north of here, yesterday, and was
taken in tow by the steamer Admiral
Dewey of the same line, which is

rit'P.UX, Jan. 16. (A.T.) All
peace negotiations in Ireland have,
broken down, according to reports in
ortlcip I circles. Definite information
Is lacking, but It Is said Premier Uovd
George has refused to consider the
Sinn Fein's proposal for the withdraw-
al of the home rule bill.

Railway Manager Who Had Re-

straining Order is Held Close

Prisoner While Policemen

Guard Workmen.

police will be asked to enforce the or
nfficials here take a glr.nmy view.

mil-- j

dinances.
"We cannot keep Main street clean

with live f lusher alone.'' Mr. Friedly

teachers, protection for bond invest- - j O'Callaniian. who arrived here yester-- j bound from Seattle for this port, the
rs payments to soldiers, sailors and day from Norfolk on his way to New company announced. The Queen has

marines for service during the world York, was disappointed in not seeing, ninety pasaenqers on board,
war promoting thetourirt traffic ,and

' Cardinal Gibsons. Xo visitor has been i The company dispatched a tug from
umcurtiiiir the svndicalism and work- - permitted to see the cardinal since h's here to relieve the Admiral Dewey.

Increased activity recently by Hie
bury and republicans in t h- martial

says. "We must havo cooperationlow itrcftH are considered us tmliratin;
in e tension of guerilla warfare. from the public."men compensation laws.

ETs(

i return numo ui ins j vessels are one nere lonay.
.few citizens, friends of the Irish The Queen broke her crank shaft
cause, greeted the !nd mayor and his; while three miles off Point Arena and
party. ,was in danger of being rarrii-- ashore

At the hotel Mrs. P.eheeca Hogan, lefore a strong wind when the
girl, was given a hojirty hand- - miral Dev.v-- succeeded in getting a

,!rhake because nhe smillngl.v informed le.w line nl.ourd, according to reports

Beauty SpotsDETROIT, J;m. 10. fA. P.)
(Uiarded liy about 200 policemen, 100

laborers employed by the city early
yesterday laid tracks of Detroit's new
municipal street railway across track
of the Detroit 1,'uited Railway company
at St. Jean 'and Mack avenues, after
Circuit JudrfO H. J. Dingeman had ls- -

t
itiim she 'was a "member of the btd'-'e-.' reaching h re. ,

BEDAT100CLGCK-
- i.svii,i,E. Ills., Jan. 10 nr. p.)

Constuiit prayer aa fHstln. -- r..

Is Your Watch Right? ginning to work a divine miracle on
Krnle Harrington, according to hiswife, who on the 43rd day of her hun-ger fast tn save her husband's soulshe told the United Press. "I knowKrnlo wont admit "he's being eaved,but I'm sure he Is," R),e said. "I've
nalked close to Ood for several years
and know his power." She said this

't' .

sued an injunction restraining the
ity from crossing.

j While th work was being accenn-- I

plished, K. J. Hurdiek, assistant gen-ler-

ma nn of the Detroit I'nited
Pall'wny, who had the restraining or-

der, was a virtual prisoner on Belle
j Isle, due, he tin Id, to his being taken
Mo the park by tho police.

When the work was lieznn, P.urdick

i - y j s ,'i

X

Iit BLlK. Jan. 10 ( The,
o'clock curfew, latch" put into effect,
hit Dublin a hard blow. The city had
accommodated itself easily to a "mid-

night closing hour previously in fore',
lit the 10 o'clock embargo on all acti-

vity meant the complete abandonment
of nil .social functions in the evening.

The result has t een to kill all the trade
fcrvlng such events.

The great mores are almost idle, and
the manntrors of some of the ms'
popular of them say that they are ope-

rating at a loss. There is no demand
for new dresses.

The theaters are suffering most. At

wns me second time she resorted toprayer and fasting to overcome Pntnn.
"About a year ago, whllo visiting with
nn unfortunate In onr little Jail, 1
met a delinquent girl," she said. "Iprayed and fasted two weeks. Th

9'.1 1 A

711
Klrl'ssoul was saved. Khe was released
from Jail. The Rtble tells us prayer
can even move mountains. Is It too
much then to believe it can. save
Ernie's soul?" Mrs. Harrington re-
fused Again to partake of chicken
broth flitch was placed beside her bed

s'

K sai.l to have rb manded that the work
i be halted. II- - was about to produce
Mho injunction papers. It Is said, when
i he was taken into custody by a police-- 1

man and taken in a patrol wagon to

the Island for investigation op a charge j

of disturbing the peace. lie was pnon

liberated, but was unable to return;
because the tender of the Pollc IslO

drawbridge would not close the span.;
iThe bridge had been closed to permit:
the patrol wagon to cress the later to.
permit it to return. Hurdiek wps un-- j

able to cross until dnyllg'it. The li' lle j

Isle bridge is closed u all except pol'.C"

ny ner mother. "I m being nourishedv?V'-- (

y i-

rue house the firm ist ur r.uvow.j
there wero only eleven in tbej
auditorium. The mlng pi.turej
lllw.Mr d"Uis l.e!S.-..bu- t they all,

line to close at nine to euo'le their.-pntion-

to get home before the curfew,
hour. The luus.c halls which used tj

r4ht have now.open to fc.iu. a
,.! on-- .' were always full,

this means cut-- .
performancefor ciM--

oy wpiritual manna from on high,"
she told her mother.

Don't think because yon "have takenmany remedies in rsln that your caseturn otf halt tneir incomt-- .

The trato fy company's rrs are Is Incurable. Woods SarMapnrtHa has

Chicago doctors are hnry scratching arms. Every family physi-
cian Is urging his patients to bo innoculated against smallpox and
pabllc health ollicinls admit they nre worried by thoytteady spread of
the epidemic In East . I)r H. E. lictz Is slion vaccinatingthe eveTiiogs

traffic at midnight. j

Pnrrt'ek declared contempt of cenrl j

proceedings would bo started against
the cilv and that he Intended to file aj
personal suit against IU cliy for fah-

j

artcst.

i.enrlv empty I"rr'W
curea many seemingly hopeless caws
of scrofula, catarrh, rheumatism, kid-
ney complaint, dyspepsia and general
debility, Tak Hood's.

Here's Cncle Sim's master clock Twlnft a &if this ta!! fellon
the V. S. oaral observatory at Washington Bashes out the exact

cme to all U S. ci'm and U vessels wituia 30P0 or 4O09 tuUcj cf
B'swLinrlitn '

, miss Agnes vern. liins oon i minu mo tears, Ur BaU says; rsuor.
i they regard Uiua a "beauty spots."

They lutelv ra.s.d tlie ice r
eoalle tbetn UB.eii'lerv to

Unvl mciXiiwrJ txiH'iiS.s. but Mie divy


